Use of locum tenens surgeons to provide surgical care in small rural hospitals.
Too few general surgeons practice in rural American communities, and many hospitals in the smallest rural areas do not have a surgeon. Therefore, it is likely that some small rural hospitals are using alternative arrangements to provide surgical care, including hiring locum tenens surgeons. We describe the degree to which small rural hospitals are using locum tenens surgeons to provide surgical services. Administrators at 129 small rural hospitals were surveyed by telephone. The survey instrument was comprised of questions asking whether the hospital provides surgical services, if the hospital has recruited a surgeon, whether the hospital uses locum tenens surgeons and if so for what purposes. A total of 76% of surveyed rural hospitals have offered surgical services during the past 5 years. In all, 56% of hospitals providing surgical care have recruited a surgeon during the past 5 years. Of those who have been unsuccessful in their search, 30% have considered using a locum tenens surgeon, and 20% have done so. Given the difficulty of recruiting surgeons to practice in rural America, it is critical to develop strategies to address this problem. Although using locum tenens surgeons may allow rural hospitals to offer surgical services, the quality of surgical care could be compromised. Other means for delivering surgical services at rural hospitals that cannot recruit or retain a surgeon should be explored to ensure that rural residents have access to high quality surgical care.